Explore your creative and scholarly voice while studying abroad in Singapore!

Among the world’s fastest growing creative economies, Singapore is a Maritime Southeast Asian country that enjoys a tropical climate with temperatures consistently ranging between 73 to 90 °F.

Taught in English, programs at LaSalle College of the Arts and Singapore Raffles School of Music align with those in College of Arts & Media, with degrees in:

- Film
- Animation
- Arts Management
- Design Communication
- Audio Recording & Production
- Contemporary Music
- Fine Arts - (focus on contemporary Western and Asian cultures)

Drop in during one of two Zoom Informational Meetings or email mark.rabideau@ucdenver.edu to learn more:

**September**

- **08** - Wednesday
  - 3-4:30 PM MST
- **16** - Thursday
  - 2:30-4 PM MST

**Zoom Meeting**

Zoom link for both sessions: [bit.ly/ArtsHub-Asia-Zoom](http://bit.ly/ArtsHub-Asia-Zoom)

Meeting ID: 967 526 5182
ArtsHub Asia

College of Arts & Media
Semester Abroad - Singapore Fall 2022

As Asia defines the next century, our students should be there.
The College of Arts & Media sees opening doors to Asia for our students as mission critical.
- Dean Laurence Kaptain -

Becoming creatives-to-the-world requires empathy, observation, the embrace of difference, and an understanding of our own one-of-a-kind voice and how that voice lives within the global context.

Now, while students within the College of Arts & Media are exploring their creative and scholarly voices, they too can explore the world through two semester-long study abroad programs, focused on the creative industries.

Committed to providing access to all, Dean Kaptain has allocated generous scholarships to support students studying abroad in Singapore:

- 12 Scholarships
  - $5,000
- 04 Scholarships
  - $10,000
- 04 Scholarships
  - $15,000
- 04 Scholarships

Study abroad and scholarship applications open early September!

Applicant interviews begin
October 15, 2021

For more information, contact mark.rabideau@ucdenver.edu